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AGAIN THE POPULAR IDOL ,

Gladstone Gaining In Favor With
the English Pooplo.

THE HOME RULE ALARM OVER-

.t'nlltlcnl

.

Mciitcnnnlfl to Ha-
warden Itcgimloi ) no Slunlllonnt-

or Coming K von is Tlio-
Boclnl Problem.

Politic* .
(Cnjnii luht ItX) by .r i M Clinton itrntvM

LONDON , Oct. 10. | Now York Herald
Cable-Special to Tun line. I What Is
going to happen m the world of politics )

Something now , It Is clear , but a veil is over
It as thick as that which envelopes the vener-
able

¬

prophet of Hawardun. It is evident
that the pcoplo have had enough of the
present deadlock. They are weary of seeing
the B.itno side of the Irish question ever-
lastingly

¬

presented to them , hence there Is a
movement all through the country. The
Glaastonoans , being In the opposition , nro
naturally quicker to detect it than the gov-
ernment

¬

p.frty. The loaders are being sum-
moned to Ilawardon one after another. Glad-
stone

¬

has boon asked what means nil this
hurrying to and fro ? His answer Is to the
effect that It has absolutely no significance.
The great man's lieutenants bnvo only called
at the cnstlo to lisle whether ho has slept well
lately. They have probably boon Informed
that ho has slept lu his usual manner that
Is over with one eye open. The stir in the
country , the uneasy Mvltchlnu's observable
In the grand demonstrations , have not es-
caped

¬

his notice. Ho means to have soiuo-
thing to sny to that same grant when the
right moment comes. Some thno ago Glad-
stone

¬

told us of n conservative lady of his
acquamtanco who humorously reproached
him for not stopping down. "You are ill-
was popping up nRaln , " she exclaimed. This
lady mustporcoivo that ho is at his old tricks
oncuinoro. Ho Is truly English , according
to Dapoleon's standard , in never know-
Ing

-
that ho Is beaten. In fact,

who Is to know whoa n man
Is really beaten in the political arena ) Who
was beaten so often and so hopelessly us
Disraeli , yet ho lived through it and became
prlma minister of England , and had ho lived
n lirtlo longer ho would have been prima
minister again ,

The past Is soon forgotten oy the public ,
nnd the English public Is particularly gener-
ous

¬
In that respect. It remembers every-

thing
¬

that tolls in favor of Its old servants
and passes a sponge over the rest. There-
fore

¬
, no 0110 need bo surprised to find that

Gladstone Is being restored to popular
favor. The people are getting over their
alarm about homo rule. They think that
the old man has had a warning , nnd that ho
will bo core cautious the next time ho
tackles the subject , nnd that ho will contrive
to do Justice to Ireland without endangering
the empire. That is the Impression which Is
spreading lu the country. It partly accounts
for the couscrvatlvo voices in the recent
election

There is another force at work Which lead-
ing

¬

Journals do not seem to bo awuro of ,
bub which Is to iproduco
tremendous results. I refer to the social
upheaval , which is daily acquiring greater
momentum among the great body of pco-
plo.

¬

. Wo have educated our musters , as-
Ilobert Mown ironically advised us to do ,

with usual result that their eyes have been
ouoncd , They see more clearly than over
the Immense disparity between the lot of the
rich and the poor and they chafe under the
conditions which hem them In. That thou-
sands

¬

of hard working men should toil for a
bare sublstcnco ; that thousands of women
should bo driven to the streets because
the sweater takes the prollts of
their labor wlion. they try honest
industry that the fruits of their toll should
somehow or older appear to bo passing nioro
and more into the hands of syndicates and
grcatcompanles , who crush out small capi-
talists

¬

all this and much more of the same
kind is awakening n spirit which the world
will hoar a great deal more of before it is
much older. The Issue which will shako
England ono of those days Is not the Irish
question or the disestablishment , question ,

'out tlio long-threatened struggle between
socialistic principles and the defenders of the
existing system. It Is coining nearer , though
many eyes refused to see It. I think , looking
on It at Its curly and preparatory stages now ,
that the great body of tlio people appear to
feel that when the critical tlino arrives they
are moro likely to got help from the liberal
or radical party than from the conservatives
This belief will huvo moro or less effect on
nil future election contests , especially lu the
general election.

Another change which is passing over
political parties is tno statement that
the liberals nro mulling their way
back to the regular fold. I do not
BCD how this can bo doubted by those who
Btmiy the Held attentively , yet the conserv-
ative

¬

leaders do not scorn to bo uwaro of it-
.It

.

will make a vast difference to them if the
tendency goes on how many of the conserv-
ative

¬

majority in the house of commons owe
tholr Beats to liberals voting for unionists or
absenting themselves from the polls. I
should say that one-half the liberal party
will get reunited and wo shall sou some
Croat chnngca all around. Now is the
time for the conservative to take those facts
into consideration. They I i uot pleasant
to look at , und some will say that it is not
podtia oven to mention them , but keeping
alienee about them will uot prevent them
marching on. They must bo reckoned with
portals. Before they como up for settlement

umu of tlio proaont political loaders will bo
gone from the aceno. No matter. Ideas do-

uot die with moii. What every man In pub-
lie life will have to decide for himself Is what
course he intends to take on the social
problems. What docs ho Intend to do on thu
labor nuostlon , the housing ot the uoor ques-
tion

¬

, the lana question and similar questions )

Far be It from mo to suggest what any man
ihould do. I merely point out that there are
great and vital Issues which undorly English
politics at the present time , and that homo
rule is only important because tluio and tbo-

muni.er of Its Rcttloraont may materially
nTcct( the method in which the greater issues
boulud It are dealt with.-

A
.

MKMIICII or PAULUIIENT.

The Conuo Ktnte.
, Oct. 10 , MalJ advices from the

Cccgo Mate co n Una the report uiudo by the
governor general to the effect that eighty
chiefs huvo recognized the authority of the
Co n eo atcto and have promised to furnish
mou to assist in uialntalnlcg order and in-

upprcsslng human Bucrll'oc-

a.Cinirossiniin

' .

Wliithorno Dyini ;,
NAIIIVILLE , Oct. 19. Congressman W. O-

.Wmtnorro
.

, of the Seventh district and at
0110 limo chairman of the committee of naval

dulrs In the house of representatives , Is
lying nt the point of death in Columbia ,
Wuury couuty ,

CHICAGO MI3N IMjBiVBBD-

.Uaitm

.

the night .Man In ttio
IMnor.-

CftiCAno
.

, Oct. 10. | Special Telegram to-

Tun Up.n.J Postmaster Sexton , of Chicago ,

cx-dcpartincnt commindor ot the G , A. It. ,

of Illinois , In speaking to-day of the appoint-
ment

¬

of General Houro , of Illinois , as com-
missioner

¬

of pensions , said :

"I nra pleased nt the appointment. 1 think
it will give general satisfaction among the
members of the G. A. 11. Ho U an old soldier
nnd an active member in the Army of Iho
Tennessee and the Loyal League. "

"My judgment Is ," said Health Commis-
sioner

¬

Wlckorshall , "that it Is a wise ap-

pointment
¬

, although It may not please the
politicians." "Ho Is a man with a good deal
of ability , " unid Colonel L. II. Wnltnoy.-
"Ho

.

will endeavor to do Justice between the
government and the pensioners."

' He will make an excellent commis-

sioner
¬

, " said J. A. Lobreen. "He is n man
who has had n great deal ot experience in
public affairs aud will give tlio G. A , It. men
satisfaction. "

"It is something of a surprise , " said Cap-
tain

¬

Jacob S. Curtis , "but an agreeable ouo .
Ho will bo the right man m the right
place. "

"Ho will nil the position with credit to
himself nnd all the old army boys , " said
Captain George Struckinuii. "livuryboJy Is
pleased with the apuolntmenf"-

"Ho could not have picked n batter man , "
said Colonel Matson , sheriff of Cook county-
."General

.
Haum Is n good ""un , nud tlio G. A.-

It.
.

. boys nro us well pleased as If General
Martin , whom wo recommended , had been
appointed. "

AN APPBALi '10 TUB NATION-

.llcpubllunns

.

Ask tlio Priv-
ilege

¬

or Vntinir.
NEW Oui.CAN9 , Oct. 19. A Jackson , Mls- . ,

special says : The republican state execu-
tive

¬

cotiunitteo mot hero to-day to consider
the withdrawal of General Chalmers from
the head ot the state ticket. Tbo committee
Issued the following : "As republicans of
Mississippi , wo are compelled to withdraw
our stuto ticket. We know our votes would
be stolen and our voters driven from the
polls. But wo hoped that In the larger towns
nnd cities the semblance of free
speech might still remain to UR , but our
candidates are not safe to discuss or protest.-
Wo

.

desired especially to go before the whole
pcoplo of the state aud to oliullcngo demo-
crats

¬

to a comparison of principles aud rec¬

ords-
."When

.

the armed revolution of 1S75
wrested the stuto from us Mississippi was
the only southern state unburdened with u
state debt. She bas a democratic ono to-day.
Mississippi is governed by a minority despot¬

ism. and wo appeal to our country for re ¬

dress-
."The

.

constitution that wo ndoutod Is the
oulv ono lu the south so satisfactory that It-

lias uot been changed. Our laws stand sub-
stantially

¬

unchanged and unrepealcd , but
wo are republicans aud this is our offense.
For fourteen years , ever s'nco' the infamous
Mississippi plan was adopted , our path has
been marked by the blood of our slain not
only the well known leaders who bravely
died , but tbo faithful followers known only
in the cabins of the lowly. Wo
refer not only to such well
known slaughters as those of Koin-
per and Coploh , Clinton and Cnrrollton ,

W. B. Hailed : and Vieksburg and LaFlora ,

but the nameless killing by creak and bayou ,

on highway and byway. These are demo-
cratic

¬

arguments which to crush wo can do-

ne more. Wo can't carry our blood stainol
republican flag-

."Wo
.

appeal to the nation. Is national
law und honor but a delusion and a snnrol
When wo rely on the guarautees of the
national constitution do wo loan on a broken
rccdl If so , announce the policy and acquit
us of further effort. "

D1UI) OlUHAltr DI3BASB.

John Crconir, Vice President of tlio-
Clifcngo & Alion.-

CIIKUQO
.

, Oct. 19. John Croerar , the head
of the great railroad supply house of-

Croerar , Aduuis & Co. , of this city , died hero
shortly after noon at the residence of his
attorney , Mr. Norman Williams. Mr-
.Croorar

.

had been a long time a sufferer
"roia heart disease. His ago was about
slxty-flvo years. Ho loaves no heirs except
two cousins , who llvo in Now York. Mr-
.Creerar

.

was n native of Scotland , nnd began
his business life i-n Now York at the ago of
twenty years. Suosequootly ho came to
this city und founded the house of which ho
was the bc.id. Ills estate is valued at
3000000. Ho was vice president of the
Chicago & Alton road.-

Hon.

.

. I>nvUI l > . 'IriiiiiDnll Dead.
JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 1U. Hon. David D-

.Trumbull
.

died last evening, aged eighty-two
Ho camr to Jackson couuty fifty years ago
and ims held many ofllces of honor. Ho was
a brother to llou. Lyman Trumbull , of Illi-
nols. .

WIPKI ) OUT A VIIjIjAGB.-

A

.

I'rnlrlo Kirn Uitihinc Hoforo tlio
Wind Toward ItNiimrok.H-

IBMAIICK'
.

N. D. , Oct. 19. An immense
pralrio Ilro has been raging slnco yesterday
within a few miles of Bismarck. The efforts
of the farmers to check it have boon unavail-
ing

¬

nud a largo number of farms nro already
destroyed. The villairo of Mencken , four-
teen

¬

miles below Ulsmarck. consisting of six'
teen blocks , is swept uwuy and the inhabi-
tants

¬

are reported destitute. The wind Is
rapidly carrying the lire to Bismarck and
tbo city is enveloped in smoke aud Hying-
cinders. . Residents apprehend great danger.
The paoplo of Moiiokon have telegraphed
for aid , which will bo sent immediately-

.1'orrBt

.

Fires
Oct. 19. A Superior , WIs. ,

special says llcrco forest llrcs ara raging
north and south of tliero , Already about
f 10,000 worth of farming property has boon
destroyed und the Urea are gaining much
headway.

The HwcotwntorC-
HRYESNB , Wyo , , Oct 19. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB HUE. ] The Carbon county
grand Jury , which was expected to return In-

dlctinents against tuo lynchcrs of Jim
Avcrlll und Ella Watson , alias Cattle Kate ,

to-day adjourned until the Uh without ta'.c
lug action iu the matter. The disappearance
of Buchanan , the only witness to the lynch-
ing, who has forfeited his bail and skipped
out , strengthens the opinion that no indict-
ments

¬

will bo returned ,

A Cnso or I'nlluu Slnplillly.
CHICAGO , Oct. 19. [ Special Telegram

to THE Buu.J To-day witnessed another In-

atanco of the reckless shooting for which
Chicago policemen are Justly noted. On
Canal street u young umu stole a tub of but
tur froui a wazou and ran down an alloy
Policeman Norton tried to catch tbo youuc
thief but was uot quick enough. When h
got to the entrnuco of the alloy the boy was
already half way to Clinton street. Drawing

his revolver the ofllccr fired two shots. Both
missed the thief , but ono of tlinin struck
Johnny Garvoy, a little llvo-yoar-old boy , In
the thigh , Inflicting n dangerous wound.
The thief escaped.

GOSSIP FllOM TUB COAST-
.BcnntoiStoxvnrt

.

in rroubloSouttinru-
I'nclllc Glmtmrs-

.SiNFjuxcisco
.

, Oct. 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun BKB. ! Senator Wllllnm Stew-

art
¬

, of Nevada , has been cltod to appear be-

fore
¬

Judge Hogo to show causa why ho
should not bo punished for contempt of-

court. . Several years ago the senator's son-
inlaw

-
, A. W. Fox , obtained n dlvorco from

his wife, Annlo Fox , neo Stewart , on the
ground of desertion , mid was awarded
the custody of the minor children. Senator
Stownrt Immediately toolc the children cast
beyond the reach of their father. Upon his
return ho refused to surrender them , hence
the order , which wilt bo determined in court
next Friday.

United States Deputy Marshal Node , who
escorted Justice Field to the cast about six
weeks ago , nftor having defended him
against Judge Terry at Lathrop , returned to
the city yesterday afternoon nnd was on the
streets to-day. Ha spent n couple of hours m
Marshal Frank's ofilco during tno forenoon.-
Naglo

.

is looking well and says ho
has had a delightful tlino In the
cast. 'Ho visited Now York , Chicago
and Boston. The latter city was
his former homo. Ho Is glad to got back to-
California. .

The following announcement of changes in
the Southern Pacific Ritlroad company's
directory will ho mndo officially next Mon-
dav

-
, having been decided upon nt a recent

meeting : Hiehard Gray , general freight
agent , will succeed TrafUa Manager Stubbs ;
C. F. Smurr , freight nnd passenger acent of
the Los Angeles , will succeed Gray ; J N-

.Crowlov
.

, assistant general ticket and pas-
senger

¬

agent , will succosd Smurr.
Archbishop Htordun , accompanied by

Vicar General Very Itev. Dr. J. J. Prouder-
gist , and Uov. Peter C. Yorko , will leave to-

morrow
¬

for Baltimore. Bishop Mora , of Los
Angeles , Bishop Manoguo , of Sacramento ,
and Bishop Scanlan , of Salt Lake City , will
also bo among the Pacific coast prelates
present at tno centennial celebration of tbo
American hierarchy.

There were moro hack drivers than mourn-
ers

¬

, moro praying than weeping, and as
many hearses as carriages at the
funeral this morning of John Clasby
and his wife, Margaret Clasby , both victims
of alcohol. The husband , wlillo under the
influence ot liquor , fell out of his window at
the Washington hotel last Tuesday and was
killed , and the following day his wife died
from excessive drinkinir. Although both mot
wretched doattis , they were given respectable
nnd yet unceremonious burials. When
Clasby sold his landabovo Sacramento a few
woolts ago the coulilo came to San Francisco
and Joined hands over the flowing bowl and
wcro m a fair way of squandering tlio entire
$10,000 the land had been sold for, wiien
death ended the frolic-

.i

.

IMIbSKI ) 'tlllS BOAT.-

A

.

Young Adventures on n
New York Pior.

NEW YOP.K , Oct. 19. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. | A handsome , stylishly dressed
joung woman , apparently twenty years of
eco , paced up and down the Gunard pier this
morning , dividing her attention between the
bustle preceding the departuroof the Aurcnia-
nnd the great door nt the end of the pier.
After a time a young man cama through the
door and the young woman walked off with
him. The Auronla had Just cast off her lines
and been towed out In the stream when the
young man and young woman came back and
hurried down the pier. Then it was foand
that the young woman had engaged
passage on the vessel and her bag-
gage

¬

was on board. The big steamer
lay tantalizingly near , and n boatman volun-
teered

¬

to row the couples out to the vessel.-
He

.

was ongaccd and tbo young woman at-

tempted
¬

to got Into the boat , but in her
hurry and excitement tumbled out of it as
soon as she struck it. The young man
promptly Jumped Into the water after her ,

and they wcro fished out by the uieu on the
plor.An

attempt was madoto learn their names.
The young man said ho was the young lady's'
brother , but when asked for her numo nnd
residence , said : "You don't supuose that wo
want our names in the papers , do you. "

The young woman did not say anything ,

bnt gazed reflectively at the wreck of what
a few minutes before had been a charming
costume , nnd then drove off in u carriuso.;

The Aurcna In the meantime had started
down the bay.

TUB TUUKIRXB.-

Tlio

.

Paii-Aiiierionn BxcursloniBts Ar-
rive

-

nt Clilonno.
SOUTH Br.Ni ) , Ind. , Oct. 19. The delegates

to the Pan-American congress arose early
this morning and breakfasted m the dining
car. Soon after 8 o'cloei : the party was
taken lu charge by the reception committee
and placed In carriages. The line of car-
riages

¬

, which was headed by n tally ho
coach , wus driven to the Studobakor's re-

pository
¬

and from there to the wagon works
of that firm. Other places of interest were
also visited.-

In
.

the afternoon the delegates attended
luncheon at the homo of Clem Studahaker ,
whcro gay decorations concealed , In a slight
measure , the havoo wrought by the recent
flro. After vlsitinir Notre Dame university
the party started for Chicago.-

A

.

Ai-
CHICAGO. . Oct. 19. The All-American ex-

cursionists
¬

arrived in the city at 9 o'clock
this evening. They loft the train at the
Twenty-second street depot and wore es-

corted
¬

in carriages to the Grand Pacillo by
the First and Second regiments of the 111-

1uoU National Guard. Arrived at the hotel
they wore welcomed In a brief address by
Mayor Crogler and tlio body retired to rest.

TKBATY OF PBACB.
Two Kciituolcy l "actlon United By n

CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 19. This morning at
Pine Springs , Howan county , Koutuoky ,
Frank Tolllver married Grace Martin. The
brldo and bridegroom are a sister nnd
brother of the leaders of the Opposing fao-

tions that for several years have been indus-
triously murdering each other In that county-
.Today's

.
wedding seems to be a treaty of-

peace. .

Blonifon Fr.ind * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 19. [Special Telegram to
TUB Buis.i As a result of the recent pri-

inary election frauds tun board of election
commissioners to-day instructed Attorney
Harlan to commence proceedings against
Kcprcsnutatlvo William E. Kent for alleged
attempted fraud In connection with the ap-

.pointmont
.

of primary judges. The investi-
gation

¬

has occupied two days and the clcc-
tlou commissioners , after deliberation , con-
cluded

¬

to order the prosecution of Kent.
Thomas Downey , a ward worker in Kent's
Interest , will also be prosecuted for'assistlng
in the alleged fraudulent attempt to chang
the Judges.

TANNER'S' SUCCESS )R NAMED

Q on oral Groan B. Rtxum , or Illinois ,

Appointed.
*"" """"

A SURPRISE TO THE POLITICIANS-

.Judco

.

Graff Ilnndors Another Im-

portant
¬

Decision A Polyglot Stem-
oiirnphor

-

Wnntcil For tlio-
Marltlinn Conference.

WASHINGTON HUIIIIAU Tim BEB , 1

fi3! FOUHTCENTH STHEKT, !

WASHINGTON. D. O. , Oct . ir. I

President Harrison made to-day what
promises to bo his most popular appoint¬

ment. It was that of General Green 1-

3Kauin , of Illinois , to succeed Corporal Tan-
ner

¬

us commissioner of pensions. The sclco-
tlou was ofllclally announced at 10 o'clock
this morning , nnd up to Into to-night not a
single syllable has boon uttered against it-

by nny ono-

.General
.

Haum combines all the attributes
to malto a most excellent and satisfactory
commissioner. Ho was n splendid soldier
of the General John A. Logan class. Ho U-

a popular , thougti not a boasting G. A. H.-

man.
.

. Ho Is n splendid lawyer , familiar not
only with the laws but the rules and prac-
tices

¬

of. the psnsion ofllco. Ho for
several years occupied the ofllco-
of commissioner of Internal revenue
and dismayed rare cxocutlvo ability.
General Uaum goes Into the oQlco better
equipped In every way than any of. his pre ¬

decessors. Ho has no hobbies , uo preju-
dices.

¬

. Ho was not wounded , It 1 * true , but
it uiay bo that ho is the bolter tlttcd for that.
His of the Internal revenue , a
branch of the treasury department , was per-
fect

¬

, and It was only necessary for President
Harrison to bo reminded of his administra-
tion

¬

of that ofllco and the fact that ho would
accept the commlsslonorslilp of pensions to
induce action. The first mention ol General
K.turn's uaino for the commissioncrship of
pensions was probably by Senator Mitchell ,

of Oregon. It was almost thrco weeks ago
that In passing Tun BKU bureau ho stopped
and said :

"III were President Harrison I would
send for General Green B. Raum , of Illi-
nois

¬

, and iuuuco tiliu if possible to tauo bold
of tlio pension ofllco. IIovla the best man for
It In the country. It has Jnst occur rod to me ,

and I am going straight to tbo white house
and make the suggestion. "

This ho did. Senator Mitchell is naturally
elated tonight.-

ExCoinmissionor
.

Tanner said to your
correspondent as soon as bo hoard of the ap-

pointment
¬

: "It is the best selection that
could have been made. General Haum was
a callant soldier , Is a good man , a line law-
yer

¬

, with liberal views ontko, subjeot of pen-
sions

¬

, nnd I am satisfied Iw will do all ho cau
for the pensioners. "

General Bradley , ColonelAxoll and other
local G. A. U. men spoke in the same terms
of General Haum. while IJopresentative Bur-
rows

¬

, of Michigan , Anderson , ot Kansas ,

General UouT , of West Virginia , r.nd many
others say the selection was the best that
could have been made. -'

The appointment was a great surprise to-

almosteveryboay. . It is not likely that a
dozen persons in the city anticipated it and
those who did wcro sworn to secrecy. The
president last nicht believed it likely that ho
would make the appointment but ho did not
roach a final conclusion till after 9 o'clock
this morning ,

Although General Raum has practiced law
or had ofllco here for twelve years or moro
bis aupolntuicnt is cnarged to Illinois , where
ho votes.

General Haum Is ono of the original Grant
men nnd the stalwarts will rejoice over his
appointment. The General was sworn in at
noon and now has charge of the ofllro. The
work will proceed as heretofore next week.

Politicians and ponslon'ofllco employes be-

Have
-

that Deputy Commissioner Smith and
Assistant Secretary Bussoy will retire soon
from the positions they occupy.-

BAXTEIl

.

VS OIULLY.

Land Commissioner Groff rendered a de-

cision
¬

to-day in the homestead entry of Al-

fred
¬

H. Baxter vs Henry Crilly , Jnvolvmg
the nortnwest quarter of section twenty ,

township twenty-five , range 747 , Chadron
land district , which reverses the finding of
the local land odicers and sets up some good
precedents.

Commissioner Groff acaln contends for
the inherent rights of the original settler
and reminds tbo local ofllco that it Is their
duty to advise a contestant or contostoo of
his rights and privileges in passing upon a-

caso. . The inference Is n strong intimation
that the land olllcor Is an advocate as well as-

a Jurist for both parties to a case , nnd thutlt-
Is thu ofllcer's duty to ECO that all parties
have all the rights the law elves them. In
the course of his decision , which Is iu the
form of a letter to the register and receiver
a t Chudron , Commissioner Groff says :

"Tho land in question being unoffcrod ,
Baxter's opplicatlon to file alleging settle-
ment

¬

prior to the data of said entry as has
as has been seen , was inado within the stat-
uary

¬

period. Although the reason given
was sufficient to suspend the same , tha regis-
ter

¬

und receiver should have advised the
plaintiff of his rights In the promises. When
Baxter presented his application to tlio , al-

leging
¬

settlement prior to the data of said
entry , you should have suspended the same
and ordered a hearing

(
to determine the

rights of the respective parties. Since you
failed to order such hruriug.at the tlma and
to apnriso Baxter of > his rights ho
can not bo considered as having waived
them , Under the clrcu'instancos of the
case the contest against 'the entry , for the
reasons therein stated , mast be hold there-
to

¬

have been properly Instituted-
."From

.

tno record it appears that on Marcli
0 , 1S87 , the defendant fllod with you ills duly
corroborated anldavit In which ho asks to bo
permitted to relinquish his homestead entry
without prejudice and be allowed to make n
now homestead entry for the southeast
quarter of section thirty-two , township
twenty-six cast , range twenty-seven west ,

nnd states as ono of the reasons therefor-
thnt Baxter was living on the Und in a tent
at the time ho made the entry , and as the
settlement was made on the dav the defend-
ant

¬

went to the land oplce , to make the entry
bo could not have known of the same-

."I
.

am satisfied , from a consideration of the
testimony , that the plaintiff was , iu point of
time , the prior Bottler , and that ho had on-

tbo tract substantial and valuable improve-
ments

¬

"prior to the defendant , und ttmt bo ,

within a reasonable time thereafter , followed
up his settlement by actual residence there-
on

¬

, ThU being tua case , your decision is
hereby reversed , and, slnco Crilly has applied
for permission to relinquish his interest in
the tract , the npulleatlon is hereby accepted
as a waiver of his right of appeal and the
entry is thorofor cancelled and thin case
closed. Notoon your records and advise the
parties interested that Crilly's entry having
failed because of conflict with the prior
right of Baxter , and since he has applied to

enter n specific trnct to-wit I the southed *
quarter of section thirty-two , township
twenty-six , range forty-seven west, ho Is
hereby allowed to enter the same upon pay-
ment

¬

of the Icgnl Too nnd commissions. "
A. rOLTOLOT STENOOIUPHKK WINTER.

Unless n stenographer who Is eapaulo of
wielding polyglot short hand Is found very
soon there will bo n serious delay iu the be-
ginning

¬

of thu International Maritime con ¬

ference. Up to this tinio it has been impos-
sible

¬

to find a man who can wrlto French ,

English aud various other languages stono-
graphically who is willing to take proceed-
ings

¬

of the congress for less than 3. KX ).
Only $20,000 wore appropriated by congress
to dotray the expenses of the conference and
If nearly half of this amount is to be taken
for simply the stenographic work tliero will
bo n discrepancv somewhere. Secretory
Ultimo has asked the official stenographer of
the house of rcpicsontatlvcs to find acapable
man , but ho was told thnt if such
a man Is found he would have to bo paid ns
much us $3,000 for' the work. 1 ho lowest
bid received so far for a single man's work
was 500 n day , and ho wus not considered
competent and his employment was refused.-
UnUss

.

a man is found within the next four
or llvo Jays the proceedings of the confer-
ence

¬

will bo greatly retarded.U-

laOUI.LANEOUS.
.

.

The president to-day appointed Captain
Francis M. Hamsay chief of the bureau of
navigation of the navy department , vice
Captain Walker.

Nelson B. Munch was to-day appointed
postmaster nt Kcut , Union county , Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. William Morrison , of Iowa City , la. ,

is at the Ebbitt Puiiuv S. HEATH.

TEN MILLIONS IlOMBIiBSS.

The Yellow Hivor , in Olilnn , Over-
flows

¬

IIM Itnnk" .
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. A disoateh from

Minister Henby under date of August 31 re-

ferring to the ravages of the Yellow river in
China says the damage caused by the latest
break In its banics is Irreparable. Owing to
the deposits of silt , It Is estimated that llfty
years must elapse before the lands Inundated
will be useful again for agricultural pur-
poses.

¬
.

A peculiar feature of the trouble is that
deposits in the bed of the river nro so con-

stant
¬

In accretion that any system of pre-
vention

¬

of thcso breaks In the banks , caused
by the rise in the bed of the river , to bo
affective would cost a most enormous sum of-
money.. It seems likely that a
radical system of prevention of thcso
breaks will novcr bo adopted aud floods may-
be expected each year. Ho Nan , ono of the
most prosperous provinces , is ruined , Aiiliul
has suffered terribly , and now Shantung is
submerged.-

Tlio
.

sufferings of the 10,009,000 of ocoplo
the moans of government are Inadequate
to provide for-

.Foreigners
.

have poured out money liber-
ally

¬

in contributions to alleviate the dis-
tress.

¬

.

A FATAIjVKIJC1C. .

Two Men Killed and Thrno Seriously
IPJn roil.-

CoNNn.T.svn.i.E
.

, Pa. , Oct. 19 , This morn-
ing

¬
ono car , pf a construction train on the

Confluence & Oakland railroad , while run-
ning

¬
at a alow rate of speed near Confluence ,

Pa. , was derailed. It went Into the ditch , aud
the other cars , loaded with mou and with
steel rails , crashed on top of it.

James Fitzpatrick and James Williams
wcro instantly killed.

Three of the laoorers were seriously In-

jured
¬

, hut the others escaped miraculously
with slight cuts nnd bruises.

The Snntn Ko "Victims.
KANSAS CmOct. . 19. The passengers

who were injured in the wreck near Dodge
City , yesterday , were broucht hero today.-

Mrs.
.

. Danklor Is still unconscious and thcro-
Is but little hope of her recovery.

Miss Mary Luptou , of Keokuk , la. , and 12-

.H
.

. Aluian , of Elgin , 111. , were taken to the
sisters' hospital. Thuv wcro ootli seriously
injured. Alman Is an old man and may not
recover.

ANOTI114K 6.RNSAT1O.V-

.An

.

Allecod Plot to Kcsouo Two Cronln
Prison era-

.Cmoioo
.

, Oct. 19. [Special Telegram to-

Tnu Bun. ] The News this morning prints a
sensational story about an alleged plot to-
rcscuo Dan Coughlln and Martin Burke
from the court room by force some day next
week. Tbo authorities arc now wnrned. It
says , and will take precautions to frustrate
the scheme. The News asserts that tno
scheme Is another Clan-na-Guel plot , and
that several mysterious strangers and ex-
Sheriff Hcaly , of Hancock , Mich. , who has
been about the court room recently , are be-

ing
¬

shadowed. Coughhu and Burlcc , it Days ,

are the oulv men wnntcu , because If they
confessed , men might bo Imultcatod who do
not wish their necks Imperiled.-

No
.

new Jurors were secured today-

.Kloprd

.

With n THrernpliD-
ENISON , Tex. , Oct. 19. An old gotitlomau-

by tlio naino of H. L. Clmso arrival In the
city last night fiom near Beatrice , Neb. Mr.
Chase Is pursuing a man named Hardcastle ,

who eloped with his daughter several weeks
ago. Hardoasilo and the Klrl wore traced to
Parsons , Kan. , from which place they loft
for Texas on Monday. Slnco then ho has
lost all track of the couple , but thinks that
they are heading for Mexico , as Hardcastlo ,

who is u telegraph operator , held a position
atone time on tbo Mexican National at Chi ¬

huahua. The old man declares ho will re-

cover
¬

his daughter If pursuit should un pro-
longed

¬

for years. Mr. Chase is a farmer
and Hnrdcastlo was an operator , at the time
of tno elopement , on tho.Elknorn Valley rail-
way

¬

, Mr. Chase has traveled a distance of
over ten thousand miles-

.Fntln

.

r Dolnnoy Dead ,

CHICAGO , Oct , 19 , [Special Telegram to-

Tun BBB.I Father Johu J. Dolauoy , the
well known pastor of St. Sylvester Cathollo
church , dlod nt Blcxian Brothers' hospital
this morning from typhoid fever. Ho was
taken sick two weeks ago while attending
the funeral of his father at East Albany ,

hut has been seriously ill only slnco last
Monday. Father Dsluney was thirty-four
years old and was ordained by Bisliou-
Hcgan , of Buffalo , N. Y. , In 1870. For the
last eight ycaiM ho Had bean connected with
the dlocono of Chicago , being stationed at
the cathedral of the Holy Name. Some-
time ago Father Delaney founded the parish
of St. Sylvester , in the northwestern part of
the city , and was in charge of It when ho-

died. .

A Fearful
ANPKIISO.V , Ind , , Oct. 19. The boiler in-

Walton's saw mill exploded this morning ,

The mill wus torn to pieces. Horace Kuhn
and Walter Mingle wcro killed , and William
liumlcr and Samuel Cook fatally injured ,

Four others were severely hurt-

.Wnnt

.

Moro
HAVANA , Oct. 19. The operatives lu the

cigar factory at Cabauai have struck for an
Increase of wages.

A GllOljBllA lU'lDBMlC.

The Soituriio Prevalent to An Aluriu-
Intc

-
Bxtant In Pcr.sln.-

Crtprf0M
.

| ) ; JCS9 tin Jitme * Honlrmitiiii'ft.l
P.tius , Oct. 10. [ Now York Herald Cahlo
Special to TUB licn.1 The cholera spcctro

tins appeared ngnln , nnd nt the recent sub-
ject

¬

discussions at the Academy do Medicine ,

Dr , Proust read an exhaustive paper which
meets with the approval of tha medical sani-
tary

¬

authorities of Franco. Three months
ngo cholera appuu'od In Mesopotamia nnd it
has now been propagated lu Persia. On Au-

gust
¬

21 nn epidemic.wus raging nt Bagdad. At
that place from the 20th to the 21st of Au-

gust
¬

the death rate from ctiolorn wai from
two hundred to four hundred parsons n day.
Since the past of 1SU1 no opldomio has boon
so fatal. In September cholera spread to
Euphrates and the Tigris. The scourge has
reached the Persian gulf. The southern por-
tion

¬

of Persia Is Invaded nnd Schinu Is-

threatened. . The city of Kocht has sovornl
times boon the point of departure or plnco of
passage for cholera epidemics coming from
Hlndoostan nud Afghanistan to Persia. Two
of thcso epidemics invaded Europe , In 1SUO

and IS 10. Recalls not yet contaminated , but
if cholera does reach Kocht , it being already
nt Klrmausqah nnd Ilumcdan , tha solo safe-
guard

¬

of Europe will bo to depend upon
measures taken by the Uussian government
on the Uussiun frontier-

.OUll

.

OWN

Her ISalloon Hursts unit tlio Crowtl-
91ol)4 the Mummer.-

Oinirfjht
.

[ Jama OorJou lemi'U.I-
NCWOASTI.I: , Oct. 19. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Bin.: ] This after-
noon

-

Miss Alma Beaumont , the American
lady parachutist , was announced to make n
balloon ascension and parachutodoscentfrom
the constabulary grounds. There was n
largo attendance , but unfortunately nt the
mamJiit the lady was nbout to nscond , the
balloon , owing to the high wind , burst nud
was torn to pieces. A largo pot tlou of the
crowd became discontented , clamored for
tholr money back nnd mobbed Mr. Wood-
side, the American champion cyclist , who is
the financial manager for Miss Beaumont.-
Tnc

.

latter gentleman defended himself , but
ho was compelled to run for safety to the
chalet which stands iu the grounds. Ono of
his friends who attempted to taito his pait
was chased and ill-used by the crowd , but
succeeded In getting awny in a cab. Great
disorder prevailed for a time , but fortunately
no great harm was done and the grounds
wore cleared by the uolico about three-
quarters of an hour after the balloon burst-

.1IIB

.

*
KKNGIS IBA1 > .

Cm los 1. , llii Son , Now Hciuns In-
Portugal. .

LISBON , Oct. 10.Tho klr.g ot Portugal ,
who has been ill for souio time , dlod to-day.
His death occurred at 11 o'clock' this morn ¬

ing. The duke of , eldest son of
the king , who succeeds to the throne , will
assume the title of Carlos I.

The premier waited upon Don Carlos and
presented the resignations ot thu cabinet
mmis'tors which llio king declined to accept.-

Tlio
.

queen was present when the icing dlod ,

and kissed the corpse. She then embraced
Don Carlos , saying , " 1 bless you as mon ¬

arch. I hope you will provo isgood a king
us you have always been n son. "

The now king has issued a proclamation ,
in which ho promises tlio faithful observ-
ance

-
of the political Institutions of the coun-

try
¬

, swears to maintain the Catholicroligion ,
the constitutional laws and the integrity of
the kingdom-

.BAL.FOUK

.

suns TUB CAT.'-

JL'Jie

.

Kccont Glndiconinn Vlotorcs
iiliiinod.M-

AXOHRSTCII
.

, Oct. 19. Balfour , chief sec-
retary

¬

for Ireland , In a speech to-night de-

clared
¬

the recent Gladstoulan successes at
the elections wcro duo to the socialist agita ¬

tion.Tno
Irish tenants wanted homo rule in

order to got power toappioprlato somebody's-
property.

'

.

Gladstone mignt not look beyond homo
rule , but Labouchcro and others cared less
for homo rule than for social spoliation. The
Gladstonians wcro tryintr to debauch the na-

tion
¬

and dostioy the unio-

n.KOASTio

.

HIM. B-

.Ncgrooa

.

Pour Gasoline on a Wlilto-
Mnn nnd Apply I'Mrc.-

GHEBNVIU..K
.

, Ala. , Oct. 19. This morning
a quarrel between a negro and a young white
man named Roberts resulted in the negro
pouring vasolma over Hoborts. Another
iiOL'ro touched off Iho fluid with a lighted
lamp and in nn instant Roberts was envel-
oped

¬

in flame. He ran wildly up und down
the streets nnd was literally roasted alivo.
Ono of the negroes has been arrested.-

Chfcnuo'H

.

IZvposltion Closed.
CHICAGO , Oct. 19. [Spociil Telngr.im-

to THE BIIK.J The Interstate industrial ex-
position

¬

of 1889 closed to-night. "Tho ex-
position

-

this year , " said Secror.iry John P.
Reynolds , "nns been a grand success , nnd-
tlio exhibits have been gifcatly nbovo the
average. The attendance this year has boon
very large , something between -100,000 nndC-

OO.OOO persons having paid tholr admissions
'ut the door. The full attendance , I should
say , oouming the frco and paid list , will
amount to over 0,000,00-

0.Unrrlnn

.

In Sympathy.W-
ASHINOTON

.

, Oct. 19. The president has
written u letter to the chairman of the Boys'
and Girls' National Homo and Employment
association In which ho says thu objects ot
the association have his warmest Hympathy.
They should have , ho says , the Intelligent
support of tbo national congress and the
state legislature :) in the sphere of each.
What is done to promote patriotism aud
good cltUonsiilp Iu the neglected classes must
lo done before habits of vice and pauperism
huvo become settled.

IliaVlsoimslii CcMitrul
CHICAGO , Oct. 19. Judge Greslmm took

steps towards settling the Wisconsin Central
litigation to-day by referring the matter to u
special master lu chancery at Milwaukee ,

the latter bolng authorized to take all neces-
sary testimony._

Victims nfu PiilMoni'd Well.-
ALTAMOST

.

, 111. , Oct. 19 , William Caroy. a
farmer , died last night , supposedly from the
effects of poison placed In tils wnll , His wife
und child und u Mrs. Durban and her chil-
dren

¬

are sick and thcro la danger that some ,

if not all , will die.

AIlnei-H Viotorloiifl.
PARIS , Oct. 19 , The Btrlka of miners In

the Lens district , whcro 1U.OUO men wore out ,

has been settled by the companies granting
the demand for an advance of 10 per cent lu-

wages. .

Tlio AVentiier Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity : Fair woathcr.
For Nobrasiia and Dakota : Fair , slightly

warmer , winds becoming southeasterly.
For Jouat Fair till Monday night , colder ,

northerly wind * .

HE CAME AND WAS CONQUERED

Bismarck Exultant Over the Result
of the Ccnr's Vlolt ,

THERE IS ALARM IN RUSSIAj-

A reeling Thnt tlio Nnrtliorn Hrni
linn Hccn Oitluhtoil I > o Olor* la

Disgruntled Went plinllnuI-
MimuractnroiH. .

A Coinforfnblo Poollm; In llcrlln.C-
opyr(0M

.
[ ( JSS9 fit ; AViP ' } rh AitielaM I'roi. }

lii.nt.iN , OcU 10. I'ho agreeable Impres-
sion

¬

toft by the czar's visit silll provnlll
horo-

.It
.

is now doilnltoly known that Bismarck's
porsunsivo representations succeeded In
eliciting from the czar expressions tnoro-
frlomlly to himself ami to Uunnnny than tlio-
clmticeltor expected ,

Before leaving for Frlodorlchsriiho Bls-
nmrclc rocolvoil sovur.il of tha loidlng dlplo-
nuUlo

-
representative1 ! , ami In conversation

referred to tlio peaceful Inclinations of the
czar. Tlio cz.tr , ho said , assured him thnt-
Kussla would uot provoke war , and ospeol-
ally would never begin war nealnst Oor-
niany..

Advices from St. Petersburg refer to the
alarm of the piin-slnvists because tlio czar
1ms been again outwitted. DoGiors , whoso
position la thrcatonod bv the growing In-

lluonco
-

of General DarschkolT , is reported as
writing on the margin of the report sent to
him regarding the Merlin Interview , " L'hls
wants something the niuno of the Uussian
who cleaned Bismnrek'B boots. " This ro-
marie is pointed directly at D.uvjchlcoff , who
remained hero several days after the czar
left and had a long conforoneo each day
either with the chancellor or Herbert Bis-
marck.

¬

.

The safe arrival of the Imperial party at-
Gatschlnn relieved the ofllciul mliiil bore ,
which could not hulp being affected by the
nervous anxieties pervading the czar's' holo-
entourage. . Even Count SchouviilofT showed
hlmsolf affected. This fear caused lanjo
sums to bo expended nt the old Schlo s and
the palace at Potsdam forscctirinir the isola-
tion

¬

of the ezir If ho should stay at either
place. No precautions scorned to satisfy the
Kussinn nnlcinK Count Schouvnloff fortlllcd
the Russian embassy. Six Hussian artisans
especially attached to the retinue ex-
amined

¬

the walls , llooiing and furniture of
the embassy and inserted grating barring at-
tlio tops und bottoms of the chimneys. Sen-
tries

-
wcro also tttationcd upon the reef , ap-

parently
¬

to prevent explosives being thrown
down the Hues. The Berlin secret police nv-
sistcd the Russian detectives as far us tlio-
frontier. . In accordance with tlio czars dc-
sire the railway bridges at Noustiult , Dir-
sch.ui

-
and Mnrinburg and all the ctreotsof-

Dantic
,

wcro guarded by troops. Until the
moment tlio czar left Dantzle oven
the olllcials where not allowed
to know whether ho would board tlus
imperial yacht Dcrjavn or malto the
Journey liy railroad. When the train
started via the Dirschau line for the fron-
tier

¬

, orders wore telegraphed to put 50,000-
Hussjnn troops in motion to protect the
lin'cs-

.Prlnco
.

Hlsuiiirck Rave Count von Walder-
sco

-
an hour's interview on Wednesday,

probably to discuss the loan about to bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the rclclistag for the extension and
improvement of strategic railways , The
Boini-oftlcl.il newspapers refer to the cor-
diulity

-
of the intorvlew which , they say,

otmht to give a quietus to the reports of dif ¬

ferences.-
A

.

telegram announces the arrival of Em-
peror

¬

William and the empress at Monzn
this morning. King Humbert ami Queen
Marcarot received them at the station and
drove thorn to the castle , an escort of cav-
alry

¬

lining the route.-
Tuo

.

ollk'ial programme for the emperor's
visit to Constantinople is published. The
emperor arrives at'Constantinople In Novem-
ber.

¬

. On the 'ld the sultan gives n reception
nt Vildlz Kiosk , followed by a banquet. On
the 4th the emperor attends service at the
Protestant church and later in the day tliero
will bo n reception at the German embassy.-
On

.
tlio nth the paity will luke leave of Con ¬

stantinople.
The speech to be road fiom the tlirone In

the rcichstag on Tuesday , allui'es' to the Im-
proved

¬

prospects of continued pence un-
menaced on every side , to tlio strengthened
tics uniting Germany with friendly poweis ,
to the settlement of the Wohlgcmuth dim-
eulty

-

, loading to a bettor outentu cordlalo
with Switzerland , and to the progress of In-

ternal
¬

prosperity.
The credits necessary for improved arma-

ments
¬

und the bills i elating to workmen's
insurance niul n tcmoval of tlio anti-sociailst
law will also bo announced. The govern-
ment

¬

lias not yet decided upon modifying
the anti - socialist law. If a simple
promulgation of its present powers bo
proposed u strong coalition of national lib-

erals
¬

and centrists , who nru desirous of
softening the socialist regulations , will no-
lively oppose the measure. On the other
hand tlio renewal of strikes and labor agi-

tations
¬

in n number of inunufnctiirlui : cen-

ters
¬

may make the covoriimont indisposed to
relax the rigors of the law. Prominent
among the tiado troubles is a movement ot-
Wostphitllau manufacturer * who claim the
right to dismiss workmen nt pleasure , while
demanding from the men a fortnight's no-
tlcn

-

of intention to quit , and power to with-
hold

¬

tholr salaries if workmen leave
without giving notice. The mamj-
fucturors

-
also ask for the sup-

pression
¬

of the workmen's weekly
meeting. The mining companion havj joined
In refusing to employ men dismissed or leav-
ing

¬

of their own accord and In boycotting
publicans who poruill workmen's meetings
in tholr places. These oppressions have ex-

asperated
¬

tno worumen throughout the
country.-

A
.

committee of merchants Is being formed
to consider a project for n ship canal from
the Baltic sea to Berlin. Count Von .Moltlio
and Admiral JJutsch approvn the scheme ,

The socialists gained two scats lu tba
Saxon landtuir elections-

.An

.

AHUM loan Arilht'n Work.-
i

.

( bn Jinnta (lonlwi ])
LONDON , Oct. 19. ( New York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Biil.: Leslie Orlftln-
Culdweli , a New York arti.it who has taken
up his residence In Purls as a painter , con-

tributes
¬

to tlio collection of jiustols in ttio-

Grosvenor gallery four pictures which nt
tract much attention for their originality of-

treatment. . Qua represents n gentleman
lighting his cfgtirctto at night , and It is nota-
aluo

-

for the fidelity with which is ropro-
sciitod

-

Iho Names of the match between bis-
fliiirurf and check. Two others present
evening shadows and a sunset. Tucio excel-
lently

¬

surmount the dlfllculty of showing
landscape with chalk preparations rubbed lu-

by hand. The fourth panel embodies much
character in the ruegod aspect ot a teen *
near the Cornwall cowt.


